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Decision No. __ 6_0_4_90_",-,_ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter oftbe Application of ) 
PACIFIC ELECTRICR.KI.1Ji1AY COMPANY and ) 
R.AI1Ji[AY EXPRESS AGENCY~ INC. ~ for ) 
authority to discontinue agency at ) 
East Long Beach, City oz Long Beach, ) 
County of Los Angeles, State of ) 
California, :md to maintain said ) 
station, as a non-agency_ ) 

) 

E. D. Ycom.a-o.z and J :.tmes 'W'. Ob-rien;, for 
a~plicants. . 

c. D. Hilemm, for Ord~ of Railroad Telegraphers; 
W~J..ri?Ol-E .. Clems, £0: Century Lumber Company; 
and JOhn r~. oroom~ for self; protestan'CS. 

o 'P I N 1'0 N 
--~-----

In this proceeding applicants request authority eo 

diseontin~e agency stations at East Long Beac:h, California. 

A public hearing was beld on March 9, 1960, at Long, Beach, 

before Examiner Mark V. Chiesa. Oral and documentary 

evidence having been adduced, the matter was submitted for decis

ion. 

Applicants contend that the business handled at the 

East :Long :Beach station can be conveniently and adequately 

trltnsacted from and out of the adj acent Pacific Electric Railwa.y 
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Company station at Watson and the Long Beach Railway Express . 
office located at Carson Street au<:1 Cher;r:y Avenue. 

The evidence of record shO"'ftTS, and we find, the facts 

as hereinafter set forth. 

'!he agency station of Wa.t&on is situated on the Los 

Angeles-Wilmington Line of the Pacific Electric Railway Company, 

3 .. 9 miles southerly of Dominguez Junction. 'Ibe East Long 

Beach agency station is situated on the East Long Beacb branch 

of said line 6 .. 9 miles southeasterly of Domingaez .Junction. 'Ille 

highwa.y distat'lce 'beewe~ the East Long Eeach and Watson stations 

is approximately 6 miles, and between said East Long Be.aeh station 

and RailWW Express Age:nc:y r soffice at Ca:rson St%eet a:c.d Cherry 

AVenue the highway distance is approxim;;:ely 4 ciles.Applieant, 

Pacific Electric Railway Company, proposes to reclassify 

said station as a non-agency station and handle the clerical 

.:md rel~ted 'Work in cOmleet:!.on with freight traffic originating 

at or destined to East Long Beach from its agency at Watson .. 

Present track facilities or service will not otherwise 

be changed. Telephone service will be available from the 

Watson station, and :rail billed less-tban-carload ttaffic will 

continue to be picked up and delivered by truck. The Watson 

agent or a clerk will eall on carlo:td customers daily or as ms.y 

be ~cessary 1:0 .!lSsise customers in 'the handling of their railroad 

freigb1: business. 
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Railway Express Age:ncy~ Inc.~ has its main Long Beach 

office at Carson Street and Cben-y Avenue.:' 4 miles from 

the East Long Beach station ana will continue to render all ser

vices now available ae the railway station from that: location~ 

thereby saving the agent commissions it now pays to Pacific 

Electric Railway Comp.sny. 

A notice of hearing was publisI:led and posted as 

required, and .a. letter setting forth applicants' proposal was 

mailed to twen1:y-four of applicants t: principal shippers or . 
(1) 

consignees .md ot:hers possibly interested in the matter. Three . 

protest.a.nts, as hereinabove sbown, appeared. at the hearing, only 

one of which conducts business regularly with the railroad, the 

major portion of its business consisting of incoming carload 

sbipments of lumber or rel.ated building materi.al, wllieh shipments 

will not: be materially affected by the change in agency status. 

One person~ the agent, is employed at the Eas't Long 

Beach station and his bours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday 

th=ough Friday. No trains are operated at this station on 

Se:t~~y and Sunday. At Watson~ where the sta.tion is open seven 

days per week, there are five ex:tployees, at leas1: one of which 

is 0'0 duty between 6 a.m. anci 7 p.m. 11: was testified that it 

U5 . 
Nine letters of protest were received by this Commission prior 
to the hearing. Of these four were withdrawn before the heax
ing, three parties made no appear.anee and two- appeued as 
proeestants .. 
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would not take more than 3 hours work per day by one! person, 5 

days per week, to do the work necessary to handle the East Long 

Beach business. The Railway Express .P.gency, Inc., has pick-up 

and delivery service in the area now served by the East Long 

Beach station. Its business at this station now consists only 
" 

of picking up whatever outbound shipments are brought to the 

station. Railway Express Agency, Inc., anona] revenue and 

average number of daily shipments for the yea:rs 1957, 1958 and 

6 months of 1959 were as follows: 

195 7 
.Annual sSipments 
Revenue per Day 

$3,301 13 

1 958 
AiiiiUaI, ~ipmenes 
Revenue per Day 

$3,777 15 

1959 (6 mos.) 
AUiiiial Shipments 
Revenue per Day 

$1,752 10 

Pacific Electric Railway Company gross operating 

revenues associated with traffic originated and terminated at 

East Long Beach for the same periods was as follows: 

1957 
*'Iota! $125, 803 

1958 
$105,5$0 

1959 £6 mos.) 
~3 ,998 

*Includes North Long Beach non-agency station revenue ' 
but not Seal Beach non-agency revenue which is accounted 
for at Huntington Beach agency station. 

Division of the East Long Beach station revenue with 

other railroads or net operating results for the station- were 

not available. 

Estimated axmual savings if said station is, operated 

as a non-agency station from the Watson station, based on 

curren: costs, are as follows: 
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GROSS SAVINGS: 

Wages - ag~nt, East Long Beach 
Auto Mileage Allowance, 
Payroll .. l'axes ' ; 
Telephone.. ' 
Elecericity' 
Water . 
Heat 

$ 5,335. 
465 
485 ' 
504 
34' 
14 
29 
56 Miscellaneous station supplies & expenses 

Elimination of overtime at Watson Agency . 3,499 (see Note) 

Total 

LeS$ : estimated additional expense to be 
incurred at W"ntson Agency: 

Wages -: assistru.'lt agent (new- position) 
Auto Mileage allowance (2 RO'Ulld Trips per 

, day to East Long Beach) 
Payroll Taxes 
Telephone 
Miscl. station supplies and expenses 

Total 

ESTIMATED NET' Am!1JAL SAVTI'l'GS: 

$ 5,275 

648 
480 
504 

46: 

Establishment 0: 'position assistant agen:, 
W3.tson, will permit elimination of overtime 
paid to agent for Sa1:Urd.ay and Sunday work. 

$10,421 

$ 6,953 

$ 3,463 

Two of the protestants testified that personal and 

public inconvenience would result from the proposed change, mainly 

because of the necessity to travel to applicants' other station 

or business office, and that: delays migh~ occur in the receipt 

or inspection of, rail shipments. All three of the protestants 

took part in el:'oss-examination of applicants', witnesses. The 

evidence of record clearly sbows that the a~licants can cont~ue 

to render ~~ sdeq~te an4 satisfactory transportation ser\r~ee 

from their 'J1a.tson and Long Bea.ch stations:) and.we SO =ind. 
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'!'he application will be gran:ted as hereinafter set: 

forth. 

ORDER -- ...... ..- -
A public bearing having been held, the CoIDnission 

being fully advised in the premises and finding that public 

convenience and necessi~y does not require ~e maintenance of 
, 

applicants f respective agencies at East Long Be.acll, City of 

Long Beach, CalifoX'll1a, 

IT IS ORDERED that Pacific Electric Railway Company and 

Railway Express Agency,. Inc., be, and they bereby are, authorize~ 

to discontinue dleir agencies at East Long Beach, subj ect to 1:he 

following conditions: 

a. thatPacifie Electric Railway Company shall 
maine.a.in said station in a Class A non-agency 
status. 

b. That with:Lu ninety days afttt the effective date 
hereof and on not less than ~en days prior to 
the discontinuance of the ageneies at East 
Long Beach, Pacific Electric Railway Company 
and Railway Express Agency, Inc., shall post 
a llOtice of such di~oTl.tinuance a.t the station 
and, within ninety days after the effective 
date hereof and on not less than. ten days' 
notice to the Commission and to the public, 
Pacific Electric Railway Company and Railway 
Express Agency, Inc., shall file in duplicate 
amendments to their t:ariffs showing the change 
authorized herein and shall make reference in 
such notice and tariffs to this decision as 
authority for the changes. In no event· shall 
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the agent be. removed pursuant to the authority 
hereinabove granted earlier than the effective 
date of the tariff filings required hereunder. 

c_ That within thirty days after diseonti.xLw:mce of 
serviee as herein autbor1zed~ racific Electric 
Railway Company and Railway Express Agency., Inc.~ 
shall notify this Commission in writing thereof 
and of compliance with the above eonditions. 

The effeetive date of 1:b.!sorder shall" be 'tWenty ~s 

after the date hereof.' 

Dated at' ________ ~-----

this __ 9-.:..:-.~ __ ' _ 

" 
! 


